CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 836-2007

To amend the former City of Scarborough Employment Districts Zoning By-law No. 24982 (Tapscott Employment District), as amended, by By-law No. 158-2007 with respect to the lands municipally known as 5789 to 5951 Steeles Avenue East.

WHEREAS authority is given to Council by Section 34 and Section 36 of the Planning Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.P. 13, as amended, to pass this By-law;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. SCHEDULE “A” of the Employment Districts Zoning By-law No. 24982 (Tapscott Employment District) is amended by deleting the holding symbol (H) from the Special District Commercial and Industrial Zones so that the amended zoning shall read as follows as shown on Schedule ‘1’:

   
   M – 359 – 913 – 1054 – 2600

   232-467
   232

2. SCHEDULE “C” – EXCEPTIONS LIST is amended by deleting Exception Number 835 from the lands as shown on Schedule ‘1’.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 19th day of July, A.D. 2007.

SANDRA BUSSIN,                                                ULLI S. WATKISSL
Speaker                                                       City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)